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All Texas Cremation 
8004 Scyene Road 

Dallas, Texas 75227 
 
 

Phone: 972.848.0225 
Fax: 214.481.1408 

 
 

Business Office: 

101 E. Park Blvd., Suite 600 

Plano, Texas 75074 

www.alltexascremation.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Adult General Price List 
 

These prices are effective as of April 1, 2023 
but are subject to change without notice 
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You may choose only the items you desire. If you are charged for items you did not specifically request, we will explain the reason for 
the charges on the written memorandum. Please note; that there may be charges for items such as cemetery fees, flowers and newspaper 
notices. 

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only those items you desire, however, 
any cremation arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you 
must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the 
goods and services you select. 

Itemized Selections 

A. Professional Services

$835.00 - $1,430.00 

$695.00 

$895.00 

$995.00 

 $1,295.00 

Direct / Basic Cremation
Direct / Basic Cremation includes transfer of remains to our crematory from a point within 
a 50 mile radius, securing doctor’s signature, filing death certificate with proper registrar, 
securing cremation authorizations and/or permits, services of crematory operator and staff, 
4 days of refrigeration and crematory charges. It does not include facilities
or staff for ceremonies.

Simple Cremation ($200 Discount)
Direct / Basic Cremation includes transfer of remains to our crematory from a point within 
a 50 mile radius, securing doctor’s signature, filing death certificate with proper registrar, 
securing cremation authorizations and/or permits, services of crematory operator and staff, 
and crematory charges. It does not include facilities or staff for ceremonies.

Veteran Cremation
Includes transfer of remains to our crematory from a point within a 35 mile radius, 
securing doctor’s signature, filing death certificate with proper registrar, securing 
cremation authorizations and/or permits, services of crematory operator and staff, and 
crematory charges, urn with military insignia, scheduling of services with DFW National 
Cemetery, scheduling of military honors, obtaining US flag, delivery of urn/flag to DFW 
National Cemetery.

Peace of Mind Cremation
Includes transfer of remains to our crematory from a point within a 50 mile radius, securing 
doctor’s signature, filing death certificate with proper registrar, securing cremation 
authorizations and/or permits, services of crematory operator and staff, crematory charges, 
use of facilities for ID viewing, transfer of remains to viewing location (M-F, 10am-4p 
only, limited to 10 people) *For details on what an ID viewing is, please see below.

Family Farewell Cremation
A witnessing of the cremation which includes transfer of remains to the crematory from 
within a 50 mile radius, holding the remains in our care (no preparation is done to 
deceased), professional services of the director and staff, filing all the necessary paperwork 
(cost of state required permits and certified death certificates extra), and state approved 
cremation container suitable for witnessing.
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See Radius Map 

$15.00 (after 10 days) 

Transfer of Remains to Crematory 
(Within 50 mi radius of Heritage Crematory) 

Other Preparation of Remains 

Refrigeration of unembalmed remains (This charge is per day). 
**State laws do not require embalming and our crematory does not offer such services; therefore we 
provide refrigeration facilities until permits are secured**  

$300.00 Private Identification Viewing of Unembalmed Remains 
(Immediate Family Only) 
**It is important to know an ID viewing is different than what most people have 
experienced during a traditional visitation. ID viewings do not include cosmetic 
improvements (also called restorative art) made to the deceased. The body is typically 
cleaned and placed on a cot or table covered with a sheet or blanket with the deceased 
face shown. It is truly meant for identification only. Depending on the condition of the 
deceased at the time of death, some may find this disturbing. Our experience is that 
knowing up-front how the body will be presented helps prepare loved ones, so the 
experience is a positive one.**

$600.00 Witness Cremation 
(Includes preparation of unembalmed remains)
Limited to 20 people, Monday - Friday 10am - 2pm, option for a brief ceremony/
prayer 
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B. Merchandise

Cloth Covered Wood Crepe Interior $595.00 

Alternative Container Cardboard $60.00 

Temporary Urn Plastic $25.00 

Decorative Urns See Urn Price List 
**available upon request** 

$79.00-$1500.00 

Urn Vaults 
See Urn Price List 
**available upon request** From $225.00 

Memorial Register Book $35.00 

Acknowledgement Cards $50.00 

Legacy Touch Keepsake Memorial alltexascremation.com/urns 

DNA Memorial  dnamemorial.com  $295.00 

C. Other Services

Shipping / Packaging of cremated remains $100.00 
(Sent Via-U.S. Express Priority Mail)

Insurance Claim Processing Fee $150.00 

**ONLINE PACKAGE DISCOUNT** $200.00 

Certified Death Certificates 
(Price will vary depending on where death occurs) 
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Exclusion of Warranty 

The only warranties, expressed or implied, granted in connection with the merchandise described herein are the 
express written warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturer thereof. No other warranties and warranties of 
merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose are extended by the crematory. 




